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VOL.67 No.1 Sc A COPY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1940 That heated correspondence be-
tween Benny Friedman and the Inter
collegiate Football Rules Committee 
has borne no fruit. Benny will defin
itely not get his request to have those 
City pigskin classics shortened to I 
three peri"ds. The si tuation, then, is \ 
that the Beaver gridders will have to 
go four fun quarters against Clarkson 
when they kick off against the TeCh-I 
men at Potsdam. N. Y., tomorrow. 

The Lavender lea~her-Iuggers ha"e\ 

F & S Will Present 

IHarvest
l 

in 30b at 3 
IlarVt"il, d Frellch film with 

English titles, will be presented 
by Film and Sprockets Society 
at 3 Jl.m. today in 306 Main, ac
cordillg to William ({uLly '41, 
president of the Sbciety. 

The film will he l)receded by 
a program of recorded classical 
music and a Charlie Chaplin 
short. Thp admission price is 
fi f teen cents. 

lIart'est was adjudged the 
best foreign picture v( 19J9 l,y 
the New York I·jlm Critics' 
Circle. 

ISc Acts to Lift Faculty Ban 
IOn All Outside Literature 
I, . , 
\ Campus publishes Again; 

I 5 t~,~ ~'~i~~' o~~" (:,~,~,~~~~ ,~~~ ~i~~;'h' Coli'" 

ITo Meet With 
Faculty Group 

• 

. played two gamcs tlus season, and for 
the first fifty-five minutes of each en
connter, they','e looked as if they were I 
all the W~y to cashing. in their, first I 
triumph slllce way back 111 1939. frue, 
a tic with Colby is iar irom a win, 
but sturdy Conege rooters were al
ready excitedly chattering of "moral 
dctory." It would have been such, 
but the visitors from Maine had other 
ideas. Before the moral victors could 
say "What hit II,e?" Colby had scored 
two speedy touchdowns. That, in short, 

I
I it,; first regularly published paper since last l\larch. 

\ 

In charge of the paper is a nine man student board, composed 
_________ ,.-__________________ .!. of reprcst'ntali\'l's from organizations • .-.------.. -

thruughout the school. The board de- II 5 

The Stndent Council last Friday ap
llOinted a three-man delegation to COIl

f'-°r wi(h till' Facuhy Committee on 
Student Activities in an attempt to 
nullify or make less stringent the 
committee's ban 011 the sale of outside 
literature on the College grounds, 
which was passed Sel)tcmbtr 25. 

was t he ball game. 

Russell Takes 
Post in Phila. 

Barnes Foundation 

Offers 5 Yr. Term 

I ternunes editurial. policy a,:d will su- Co ege tore 

\ 

::;~~~e the finanCIal operatums of the Sh P f.t 
Students manifested their desire for OWS ro I 

a regular College paper when 1,300 of 
them signed pledges promising to pur-
chase CUIIIPUS subscriptions. Subscrip
tions, good ·for twelve issues and cost
ing a <t narter, are being redeemed now 

Reductions Expected 

Next Semester 

This action followed the SC's re
jection, by a vote of IS-SY" of a sub
stitute resolution which would have 
restricted the ban to the literature 01 
organized groUl)S only. The season's curtain raiser looked 

like a cinch when the College found 
itself leading Montclair State Teach
ers' College of New Jersey, 12-0, with 
but five minutes to go. Coach Fried
man turned around to shake hands with 
a congratulator. By the time he looked 
back (In the field the future profs had 
shov",i thirteen points over the line. 
Needle" to say, that too was the ball 

A net profit of $3,500 was earned 

hy the Cit)' College Store during the 
The case oi Bertrand Russell, noted I in Alcove 1. The Student Council is 

British philosopher. will COllle before I backing. the l~'llCr fi:,anciall y, having 
the State Court of Appeals shortly, but appropriated $100 un.hl the COIIIPUS can five month period from January 20 to 

Elliott BredhofI '42, chairman of 
the three-man committee, stated that 
although the pm pose of the conference 
is to "ameliorate the situation." th~ 
SC's rdusal to substitute a milder 
resolution may be interpreted as an in
dication of that body's disapproval 01 
any restriction on literature sales. 

I become sclf-supportmg. June 12, according to the financial re

port released hy Professor Joseph E. regardless of the outcome, Dr. Russell I :\kmbcrs of the nine man student 
will not teach at City College in the board arc: Todd ~1. Doscher, Bernard 
futur~. The 'English lord, \\'h~ is now \ Goltz and Elliott Bredhoff represent- Wisan (History Dept.), chairman of 
lectunllg at Harvard, has SIgned a ing the Student Council; 1I. Dreyfuss the Faclllty Store Committee. lIIak
five year contract with the Barn~s from the Journal of Social Studies; ing allowances for increased expenses, 
Foundation in Philadelphia and will H. Susky from the School oi Technol- this is approximately equal to the pro-

Meanwhile, the College chapter ot 
the American Student Union an
nounced yesterday that it would stage 
a vigorous protest against the ban if 
the SC committee fails ·to negotiate 
for a complete retraction of the regu
lation. It is expected that Bredh~, 
Bernard Golt~ '42, and Milton Sachs 
'41, SC committeemen, will not report 
the outcome of the meeting with the 
Faculty Committee until next Friday. 

game. 
The twelfth man against the St. 

"icks in both games was that ancient 
City I-ugaboo, "lack of reserves." 1 n 
th~ tirst affair, Friedman sent in a 
bunch of subs after the game was ap" 
parently sewn Ul). They promptly un
sewed it. In the second game, Benny 
was i rankly afraid to relieve the boys, 

(Continued on Poge 3, Column S) 

Teachers Union 
Protests Subpoena 
Of Member Lists 

The College chapter of the Teachers' 
Union yesterday unanimously resolved 
to protest the Rapp-Coudert Legisla
tiv.e Committee's subpoena of the Un
ion's membership lists. 

The Rapp-Coudert Committee was 
empowered by the State Legislature 
in its last session, to "investigate al
leged subversive activities in the edu
cational institutions of New York 
State." The subpoena served on Local 
5 of the New York Teachers Unions 
marked the opening of the committee's 
New York City investigation. 

The protest, which will be sent to 
Paul Windels, counsel for the Commit
tee, denounces the prosecution of Un
ion president Charles J. Hendley, who 
has been cited for contempt for re
iusing to comply with the subpoena ac
tion. 

The protest resolution was presented 
to the meeting by Mrs. A. Lederman, 
Educational Clinic psychiatrist, who 
expressed fear lest the College chapter 
be next on the Coudert Committee list. 
Mrs. Lederman explained that if the 
fight is unsuccessful, the implications 
of this member<hip list subpoena may 
become much broader and can spread 
to persecution of other organizations 
and labor unions. 

IlCgin teaching there January 1st. ogy; 11. Kneller, representing the 
The Board of Higher Education ROTC; Jerry Unterberger of the Ath

will probably continue to push the case letic Association and A. Karlikow and 

fit for the previous period. 

Further reductions under last year's 

in the state courts, however, because Robert Schiffer from the Call1p-lis in prices of text books, chem kits and 
it wants to get a ruling on certain of stalT. other student mattrials may be ex-
its powers which it believes have been ------- • pected at the end of the year as a re-

infringed upon by the decision of Jus- Twenty-Eight Inducted 
The Evening Session Student Coun

cil has also taken steps to act against 
an entorccmcnl 01 the literature ban. 
Following' 'unanimous disapproval of 
the ban, that organization clected a 
delegation of five to voice their pro
test to Dr. Nelson P. Mead, Acting 
President of the College, who referred 
the committee to Dean Turner. The 
outcome of this meeting hiS not yet 
been made known, according to Ruth 
Masia, SC secretary. 

tice John McGeehan, who originally 
voided the Russell appointment. Into Phi Beta Kappa 

Dr. Russell was named to the Col- Twenty-eight' recent graduates of 
lege faculty by the BHE last March as the College were inducted into mem
O,airman of the newly-formed De- bership of the Phi Beta Kappa at excr
partment of Philosophy. The appoint- cises held ill the office of Acting Presi
ment stirred up considerable contro- dent Kelson P. ~[ead last Wednesday. 
\'crsy. Episcopalian Bishop \Vil1iam The new members arc: 

Sidney Korsh Morris (~ordon 
T .. Manning 1eading the move to oust Martin A. Metz \\'illiam Kaplan 

the philosopher. ?~~r::eI~l.~~::I~b:;g ~:~~Jel~eI~~~z 
Though the Board of Higher Edu- ~~~d~:ict\:~~~~';.~ihl ~1~~rj{~St~~pport 

cation reaffirmed its choice by a vote Norman Barish Herbert Schiller 

of 11-7, a Brooklyn housekeeper, Mrs. f;~:,'i'I.B'l1~rke ~:~°I,'{.JS~i~~·t 
J can Kay, brought a success ful sui t to ~:;::'':,u~I'F~di'~or ~o"'; t,c~~~i lh 

have Dr. Russell remove~ charging Leona:d D. Fischer \Villiam V. Vogel 

that his views were immoral. n~~b~~t 1r:e~~~z r~~~:;:; ~~~~I~~~r 

Mercury Called 
Mead Prohibits 

'Indecent'i 
Distribution 

Sale of Mercllry, College humoril--------------
magazine, was banned this week by stopped completely, and the enti re 
acting president Nelson P. Mead be- shipment of 300 copies was confiscated. 
cause of alleged obscenity. The decree 
was not effective uptown, however, be

The present whereabouts of these is

sues is unknown to the editors of cause a rapid sellout prior to the ban 
precluded confiscation of the publi- Mere. 
cation. 

At the downtown center sales were 

Dr. Tuttle \ViII Teach 

Frosh How to Study 
Freshmen who want to learn how 

to cram in time for their midterm 
exams are invited to attend the study 

"Sale of the publication was halted 

as soon as the magazine was discovered 
to be indecent," Dr. Mead said in a 
brief statement for Tire Campus. 

suIt of the profit, Pro~essor W.isan 

stated. 
Students save about $3,000 a year 

more because of the exemption granted 
to the store (\n the City Sales Tax, 

according to Morris Jacobs, Store 

:\Ianager. 
When the store's previous balance 

as of January 19 is added to thi,s per

iod's profit, a lotal balance of $31,376.98 
is obtained. All figures given include 
the Downtown branch as well as the 
branches in the 1I1ain Building and 
Townsend Harris 11 all. 

Because of overcrowding in the pre
sent locatioll ill the lIlain Iluilding, a 
trans fer to the spacc opposite the 
lunchroom is being contemplated. 

For hookkeepillg purposes, the bal
ance is divided ill two parts, the "pub
lications fund" which is used by the 
store to publish syllabi and other 
printed material for various depart
ments of the College, and the "store 
fund" for obtaining price reductions 
and for usc as a general reserve. 

Lock and Key 

Accepts Fourteen 

Fourteen upperclassmen were elect
ed to membership in Lock and Key. 
senior honorary society, at a meeting 
ye5t~rday aftt:'rno'--lI1 in 12J Main. Sey
muur Lewin, Scribe. announced that 
the fourteen selected from among thir
ty-eight candidates interviewed were: 

Considerable student protest was 
(C olltinutd on Page 4, Col. 1) 

Students to Dance 
With Hunter Girls 
In Harris at 4 p.m. 

Life begins at 4 p.m. this afternoon 
for the College gentry interested in 
strutting their stuff with the dance
hungry hoofers from Billiter College. 
More simply, the Stndollt Council re
sumes its weekly Hunter-College dance 
orgy today, from 4 till 6 p.m .. 

Abraham Baum '41 and Arthur Wit
kin '41, co-chairmen of tIle SC Dallce 
Committee. promise that things will be 
di fferent this term. The amplifying 
system has been repaired, they say, 60 

that even couples under the seats will 
be able to hear the music. In response 
to repeated requests from rheumatic 
patrons of the dance, the SC Commit-
ite hil~ alsu promised that :roany slow 
numbers will be interspersed with the 
fast. 

Other teachers' organizations, in- clinic to be conducted by Dr. Har
cluding the American Federation of 'old Saxe Tuttle Thursday, October 
Teachers, were joined by the AFL, the 31 in Room 302 Main at 12:30. This 
New York CIO Council, and promi- will be the second of a series of six 
nent educators in vigorous opposition discussions on "How to Study" held 
to the action of Mr. Winde1s, who is- under the auspices of the Education 

Before the "World's Fa., Issue" 
was banned, Professor Donald A. 
Roberts, faculty adviser of the maga
zine, sent a three page letter to editor 
Ignatius Sacco '42, criticizing the con
tents. 

Dr. Mead objected to the contents 
of the publication in general, and to 
the illustmted cover in particular. 

The remaining three issues of the 
semester will be published as sc:.e
duled, the editors declared. 

Seniors: Vernal Cave, Albert Green-, 
berg, Ralph Goldstein, Gus Berlowitz, 
Oscar Touster, Todd Doscher, Eugene 
Jennings, Harold Monshensky, Mur
ray Gordon, William Machaver, Henry 
Uber, Sam Meister and 

Juniors: Emanuel Wunsch and AI 
Winograd. 

The Dance Committee has gracious
ly consented to continue the admission 
charge of 5 cents this term. Females 
will be permitted to enter for free. 
"And," said Baum with a meaningful 
inflection of his voice, "There will ab
solutely be puuuleeennnnty of women 
of all sizes and shapes to suit the ego 

of any College man." sued the subpoena. Club on alternate Thursdays. 
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Tech ScI 
.. Over No 

Inefficiency BI~ 
For Use of Bal 
At Tech Dance 

A non-union band pia! 
Tech Open House Dance 
night In violation of StU( 
cll regulations, touching 
troversy whloh threatew 
Increased cooperation be 
Tech and Liberal Arts b 
the College. 

S!,<,kesmen for the Tt 
ty-Alumnl - Student C 
sponsor of the daIll::e, h 
use of the band on Ineft 
the part of the SC So, 
tions which did not In! 
of tile regulations unti 
contract with the Don-u 
was signed. But WlIJlam 
'41, SC Vice Presldcnt, 
It to bad faith on the p 
Tech committee. 

Pointing out that th, 
with the band was not 
til a weel< ago last 
Machavcr declared yest. 
at least one of the m 
the committee, Gerard I: 
'40, was informed of rec 
for a union band a day 
fore the Signing of thE 
This statemenl wa.~ 1 
Frank lo'reiman '40 a 
Tchertkoff '40, who J 
they had told Schwers! 
se regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40, ct 
the FAS committee, \\ 
the contract with the 
that Schwersenz had n( 
rest of the committee ( 
ulations until last Mon 
the contract was alrea 
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had conh 
Rosenbaum '43 and Frt 
'40, of the Council's Se 
tions Committee and the 
assured him that' It w, 
sible to use a student 
band. Neither Schwerse 
baum or Gronick could I 
for comment yesterday. 

.,Declruing that the Te 
.' 'may lead to a change I 

ion's policy of allow In! 
rate for College affalrs, 
Its meeting Friday yote 

(1) To deprive the '] 
Committee of all l'ights I 
dal functions at the Col1 
future. 

(2) To call the union 
them to establish a pick 
the dance. 

The dance was not 
however, when the unlo 
to send a delegate Instel 

Board Ref 
To Bar·Ru 

(Continued from Pa 
the City CounCil, meeting 
urday, went on record, Ie 
"'£:, the appointment. A sl 
tion memorializing the 
rescind Its appointment 
Introduced In the Board 
mate last week but was 

Attacks on Professor J 
religious groups and DI 
!,rom!n~!!.t amcng th~m b: 
op WlIJlam T. Manning OJ 

testant Episcopal Chure 
Dated In Mr. Tuttle's II: 
reconsideration of the app 

Answering the attack. 
against him, Mr. Russall 1 
ment to the press last 
e1ared " ... Neither my 
religion and morality n~)I 
Bishop Manning and othel 
evant. 

"To prohibit any m • 
teaching a subject which I 
petent to teach because , 
liglOn, race or 
cours" a familiar 
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The Campus l/Okie5' Yell Their Stories Ir--- - --.--.. ~~=- --~ 
Undei~a~~at~ N.I~wspaper I Messrs. Todd and Sonkin 'I All About Gals ! 

e Ity 0 ese Record Their Stories, Dances, Songs it j 
Vol. 67 :\0. 1 Friday, OctolJer 18, lWO i d d' d I . 

Price-S Cents I vVe thun ere II1to re - laJred, five-feet-two 
2\!ore than a Yfar agn, John Stein- If you willli up Oil Iltc desert demure, poised, stamp-collectillg, ballet dancin~ 

, GOVERNI;o.;G BOARD: E. Brc:dhoff; T. Doscher; H.
I

I ~ck ;·rotc th~ . storY
b 

o! t!le ~~es, }' "u're gOlllla wish Iltal you were dead, l\1iss Cott first, who immediately broke down and 
Dreyfuss; B. (;"ltz; A. Karlikow; Ii. Kneller; R. Schii-, t l:'se. armers riven ~ .us a.n es- You'll be 10llgillg for Oklaltoma confessed. "Once," she whi~pered softl.Y, "I was 

I paIr Into the state of Cahforllla. b d 
fer; II. Susky; J. L'nterlJerger. i Just last summer. two members of .-I"d your good old featlter e. in love. I got burnt then and don't want to be 
,1lalUl[Jillg Board the Public Speaking Department, A Taciturn Lot burnt again." 
ABRAIIA~I S. KARUKO\\' . .Editor-in-Chief! ~lessrs. Robert Sonkin and Charles ;0.;0 Okie would walk lip and volulI- That Tech School loophole gets wider and wid-
DAVID B. 1l0R:,ICI1TER ...... Business ~[anager: Todd, wellt into Califurnia and en-
ARIEL ~[ARGULIES ......................... ~[anaging Editor; couragtd the Okies to tell their own 
ROllERT SCHIFFER .............. . .... News Editor I tale. To be more predse, they were 
LuU STEI X..... . .. Sp-orts Ed!tor authorizt.:d to circulate among the &0\'-

HAROLIJ Kl:PTZI:\, ... . ....... Features Editor I erument camps and to record the songs, 
STANLEY FISIDIAN ......... Copy Editor; dances, stories and Jokes oi the migra-
Edilvr;al Staff 'tory workers. This "cultural docu-
Aronoff; Baum; Berger; Coheu: Dob,evage; Fiuger;: mtntation" will be "n lile iu the Li-
Giniger; Halpern; Hochberg; Leight: Le\'in; Lippa: I brary uf Congress. 
~Ield; Rappaport; Hauchwerger; Roseman; Rosenfeld; I Use Records 
Schwartz; Smith; Stein; Suss"cin; Tatarsky; Ziner. i Where Steinbeck looked, listened 
IS5t1l, Editor: P. Ral>paport '42 ; and then set to work creating Tile 
Assistant [sslIe Editor: Sidney Ziner '42 Grapes vf JVrutil, ~Iessrs. Sonkin and 
Issue Staff: F. Rallchwerger '41; H. Smith '42; L :\eiger Todd looked, listened, aud theu per-

'43; A. Stern '40; S. Roth '44. suaded reticent Ukles to gIve forth 
--------- ---..,. with a hallad or a joke, letting their 

teer to strum his guitar and sing such er every term. 

songs, for they are a taciturn lot,· but Latest to sneak in and under are 16-year old 
even "twu New Yorkers, 'city SliCk-, Frances Cott and Lillian Testoff, now revered 
crs'," found it relatively easy to en- and immortalized in the metropolitan press as 
courage a performance or two. No two bravc little tykes caught ill the maelstrom of 
sooner would Messrs. Todd and Son- a thousand freshmen, 
kin roll illto a camp thell all the Okies 

Likes Boys Anyway got wind of it, because "rumors ru,l 
fast in those places and the kids run None the worse for wear, however, Francis 
even faster." conceded that '''boys are nice, but I prei~r 1,000 

A group would gather 'round and to one. It's safer," she added. "Anyway, my love 
I;sten while record, taken in otlter is mathematics. 1 just li\'e for mathematics." 
camps were played. Since most of these 2149 Sixty-second St., Brooklyn, is where 
they irequently recognized the voices Frances livcs for arithmetic, and she first learned 

The Butler Battle sonnd-recording apparatus do the rest. Okies travel from one unit to another, 
They returned with over two hundred they 11<'ard. Then, the ice broken, it to love the little nl1l11ber. at New Utrecht High 

The meaning of academic fr~edom has been records, not of the Okies as a new so- was only a matter of time before one School, where, as the only female member of the 
considerably clarified, we think, as a result of the cial order, but simply as individuals of their number coaxed another into I Math team, she also achieved considerable notor-

uproot<:d from their home-state farms, action 't 1\·1 t fl t t"t I h recent controversy at Columbia University. - el y. n os agran ac IVI y on ler present sc e-
b~ariug with them the ballads and tales ""0 011 sl'ng tllat pl'ece of yours" I d ·1 • I I'fi' '.. I U , • dule is membership in the '44 Class Council. 

II eeu, WIt 1 the c an catIOn of hiS ongllla their fathers and grandfathers knew. "Nal\', 1 don't know any." 
vague and controversial statement of October 3rd And some that arc new, that run along "Oh, yes, you do!" Nor is the feminine instinct lacking in Miss 
Dr. Hutler seems tn ha\'e formulated a policy these grim lines: "Honest 1 don't _ 1 don't know Cott's distinctly mathematical brain. As a dis-
which puts academic freedom "in the light in l'ou p,'opl" in Oklaltoma nothing to do." tinctly precautionary measure, she didn't leuye her 
which it actually stands now and must continue If you ""cr cOllie vul West, "Come on, you do, too. Sing what program on file in Room 100, so you and 1 can't 
to ~:and." For, Dr. Butler declared in effect, both ~;~~ey~~"~!t~::~: :.:~!t 1,::;::.y i;~~r.~,ang last night on the amateur look her up to get her 'phone number or find out 

faculty and students at Columbia are entitled to Sufficient coaxing would turn the what she does at 3 p.m. Friday afternoon. 
the statement of their opinions on outside affairs; trick, and another record was grooved. Enter Lady X 
and he qualified his remarks only by adding that Rev."ews "What do they do for amusement?" 
they should remember the reputation of the Uni- !-If. Sonkin repeated the question. 
versity when making their statements. vVith this I Mercury Comes Out "Well, each camp has several direc-

tors - \VPA men and women - who 
~Iicy we .think, there can be no quarrelling. I And 'T ain't Funny guide the entertainment programs. 
. rosplce One may take the younger bo)'s and 
l. Some of our best friends are ~Ier- get them to play ball; another may 

vVith this, the Ilrst issue of Tile Campus in cury men, but we still don't think 11er- work with the women in arts and 
over six months, we start a new experimcnt in I cury is funny. Especially after s'luirm- crafts." 
student self-government. Starting from this term, iug through the last issue. 

I fl' I Dance a Great Deal YOllr newspaper will be under the supervision of Pcr tapS the au t lies not III ~ er-
an editorial bQ:!~d recruited from leaders in Stu- cury but in ourselves. Prrhaps a voy- ''They usually have a weekly pro-

age through the subconsciousness of gram," remarked l\Ir.. Todd. "One 
dent Council, the Athletic Association, ROTC, Mr. Ignatius Sacco, with side-trips I evening they have boxing matches, an
and the School of Technology. The main job of thrOllgh particularly lasciviscious lanes. other night they run their own ama
this board will he to see that this paper represer.ts of thought, is essentially a very funny teur hour, and they dance a great deal 
your views, and that it will act at all times for experience. Perhaps to s'lueeze the - two different sorts, though. For the 

. . last bit of lewd significance from leer- old folks tlley rlln square alld f Ik your beneht. vVe will fight at all times those 0 
. iug innuendoes is the latest and linest dances, and for the young people there 

g roUllS w\tost' Imrl)ose seems to be the deliberate iorm of wit. Perhaps if a cartoon is i.s the usual round dancing _ city 

Far from the maddening crowd was Miss Tes
toff, the other entering cooed, somehow partially 
obscured in the mad dash for :\'Iiss Cott. When 
finally cornered, however, Diamond Lil, as they 
call her on Vyse Ave., remarked eloquently, and 
with a trace of Mata Hari; "I am not interested 
in boys but it's nice to be here." 

This may have been what chilled the newspaper 
boys but it couldn't faze The Campl/s. \Ve \Han
gled Miss Testoff for the following pertinent in
formation: She hails and farewells from James 
Monroe High School, where she was never on the 
Math team. Her address is 1778 Vyse Ave. She 
is also studying for Ch.E. And she doesn't dance 
ballet. 

Haunts the Libraries lowering of the reputation of City College. raw enough it doesn't even have to be dancing." 
In return for this we ask of you your loyal funny. Gossip - just as it is in the Bronx, Miss Testoff is the serious type. She studies 

support for this paper. Its success depends on That is all possibie. But we don't Brooklyn, and all points west - is an hard. All the librarians know her. She doesn't 
your willingness to buy subscriptions. Your think so. ~ot even freshman or 11icro- every-day activity. The women get wear any makeup. But she doesn't have her pro-

fi '11 b . h h cosm editors could have so little sense together over the electric washer, gram in the files either. 
twenty- ve cents WI c your II1surancc t at t e of discrimination as to accept the in- while the men, when they're not at 
largest undergraduate college in the nation need ane droolings of the current ~lercury work, sit for hours in a small sh,ack There are a couple of more co-eds at City, too. 
not go without a newspaper. For a student news- as a substitute for genuine humor. playing dominoes. The sign over the There's Gladys Lovinger and Renee Rudich and 
paper dt'voted to student needs, buy a Campus No, 11r. Sacco. Heform it alto- doorway to the hut reads: "Spit and Frances Danish and Helen Fraedin, and the ever-
subscription today. gether. Don't go prudish on us, for Argue Club." present Miss Sadie Roth, plaything of the gods. 

that would run counter to long estab- ~ooperation:s the keynote of these Theirs are familiar faces around the campus, 
'·c'._=~-··-~~=,==._ -~~=~:~', lished tradition. But at least, ~Ir. Sac- aOkcleoocpeamraPts: Not on

t 
Iy are thhey rfun .as I though, and they need no new introductions. 

h co, get a lillie funny I Ive ven ure, eac amlly 
On - t e - House pitching in and doing its assigned -DICK COHEN 

Scree news share, hut among themselves there 

Tilllc ill tlte Sun; produced by ~Iarie 
House Plan is on the march tow<'.rds the Cami- Seton; directed by Sergei ~L Eisen-

vnl, November 9. The Big Top motif (circus) stein; at the Piftlt A~'mue Playhouse. 
will rule, and reigning over all will be a show girl Sergei Eisenstein and his photogra
Queen, Carol Bruce of Louis;Il1IG Purchase. Six ~her E: Tisse spent eighteen months 
minor, or subsidiary student queens will reign un- I 111 ~lexlco over a defcade ago, shot an . I enorlllOus amount 0 film footage and 
der her, to be chosen by Monty Wooley from planned an epic lilm about the ~lexican 
among the girl friends of Houpla members, Tic-I people to be called Que Vim MexicQ. 
kets, already on sale ~t 292, go at one buck for I No one heard of the fiim afh:r that. it 
non-members, six bits for holders of House Plan was generally believed to have been 
cards. destroyed. 

, * * * It was a great day for cinemato-
graphy when Marie Seton discovered 

Tea was served yesterday by the Gibbs House, the lost film, and issued much of it 
for the mental and physical uplift of Planners. under the title Tillie ill the SUII which 
The mental end was handled by Dorothea Eber- contains some of the finest photogra
hard of the State Employment Service, and rep- pfty ever 5I1o~~ ern any screen - pho
resentatives from the Romance Language Ger- toraph! so v~v,d that eve?a sketchy 

M . \ I La D 'scenariO and madequate edltlllg cannot 
~an, 'USIC, f rt aile w epartments, The phy- destroy the essential drama of the 
stcal angle was tea and social biscuits. subject. 

flourishes the warm-heartedness that II 
common sympathies nourish, which, 
prosaic though it may sound, is the I 
old "golden rule." 

\Vhen it comes to the President and . 

Tech-Taik 
Eleanor, the Okies go out on the fur
thest limb for them. The women feel 
a powerful kinship with Mrs. Roose
velt, who has visited the camps on nu
merous occasions. One woman re
marked feelingly of Mrs. Roosevelt: 

A joint meeting of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers and the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers, held yesterday at noon in 
107 Tech, was addressed by Max J. Steinberg, 
Division Engineer of the Consolidated Edison 
Company. "She's so common I"~ The tribute is 

there - because an Okie understands 
"common" to mean that the President's * * * 
wife is democratic, is interested, is S. W, Burgess, S.E.B., Brown University 1928, 
"one of us." is this term's addition to the ~Iechanic'al EnO'ineer-

Right now Messrs. Todd and Son-' D <> 
k· mg epartment teaching staff. m are setting down their observations 
and impressions. Watch the magazine l\~r. Burgess is a New York State licensed Pro
supplement of Tlte New York Times fesslOnal Engineer who formerly held positions 
f?r an article by-lined - Robert Son- with the Brooklyn Edison Co., the Consolidated 
ktn and Charles Todd. Edison Co. of New York, and the Babcock, Wil

Robert Levin I cox Co. 
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Sport Slants • • 

Fourth Quarter Alibi 

• 
\JV to Meet 
Mann Today 

Coach Gene Herke's fourth J V {oot
hall ''1uad, twenty-eight strong, open< 
its season with an "intersectional" 
game against Horace ~lann at the 
upposition's Spuytcn Uuyvil field this 
aitcrnooll. 

Beaver Eleven Faces 
Clarkson Tomorrow 

Is Quite Convenient. 
But Hardly True 

Track. Football 
Feature Intramurals 

(COIlli",,,'<I frolll l'a!l~ I, Col, I) 

nen though sume 01 them had played 

full time, 
Right now, tht' Frit'dmall is sold Oil 

Iial Aronson, a hack who is makin~ 

the stands take Ilotict .. Aronson is a 

sa Cdy man, but hl"'s a cra(kerjark at 

diagnosing enemy plays, ~o Bl'llnY is 

moving- him lip tv halfback. to bl't him 

lIearer to Ihe Ii"", Bul lIai's work 

doesn't l'lId Ihere, When th.; Ileavers 

sl1It.'ll a kick coming. tlu'y're goin", to 

,I",ve him l>ack to safl'ty, 

From their showing ill scrimmage 
! against the varsity, the Little Beavers 

!...._----------LOU STEIN ' arc a hustling bunch, They're big, too, 
, _, .' , . , ' I and, the ZOO-pound line t,hey'll start 

Many people argue, facetlOusl) or othtrwlS~, th'lt I f 4th quar- ,agam5t (he Bronx team WIll carry an 

ters were eliminated from football contest, the City College Beavers I ad,'antage of almost twcnty pounds 
would be able to win some ball games, The argumcnt run, some- I~r man, The backfield, led by Ralph 

, I" this' Schmuncs, 165';Xllllld tril)le threat, is 
th1l1g Il\e ' light and fast. 

"It's true that we lost our first two game" to ~Ionlclair, 13-12, 'Illd This afternoun is opcning day for 
Colby 14-0, but if you'll look at the score-bY-l'criod, you'l\ sec that we Ilura« :-Iann too, hnt indications arc 
led t"~ ~ew Jerseyites by 12-0 until midway in the final quartn, and held, that C:,ach ,"uml''' Tewhill's :-l,aroon 
Colby scoreless lor three periods, Now. if Ihere were no fourlh '1uarters, ~ ami \' Int': lS not a, strollg 3S It has 
neither 01 our opponents could have scored and wc'd ,till be ,,"ddeated." been In (""t season" 

'This may be good newspaper copy, or, it may serve to give the C C t 
student body a face-saving alibi for the team's record, but it also serves to; ross- oun ry 
obscure the real reasons for the poor showing of the Lavender thus far, ' Starting his lirst season as head 
It creates the impression that City really deserved to win those games, track coach, Dr, Anthony (Tony) Or
but was cheated by some caprice of Lady Luck in the form of a fourth- 'lando is wasting no time in whipl)ing 
period jinx, Which is almost entirely wrong, as in both instances the i his ,quad into shape, The Beaverom-
Beavers did not deserve to win. ' pers are studded with sophomore and 

.. , , junior talent who make u() a formida-
It is true that against Montclair, City had a statlsllcal advantage, hut ble hacrier threat. 

it is also true that the Beavers h~d a very poor pass ddeme which was I Outst?nding among the members of 
sooner or later bOlln,d to g~t them II1tO trollbl,e, All through the first thret ,the varsily sqllad is Clifford "Medals" 
periods Ihe Montclair receivers were omrunnll1g the Beaver defenders and i Guldslein, who breezes around the five 
breaking into the clear, only to ha';e their pa-srr O\'ershoot his mark. A Imi'" rourse at Van Cortlandt that 
decent pass at any point in the early part 01 the game would lInquestion, ! Iwi,ts and turns goes over hills in 
ably have meant a score, When Romeo Da Vito, the ~[l'nlclair p",5er, i ami out 01 tre~s lInder a rail:oad 
finally got the range, about 6 minutes Iron! the end, it was curtains for the i trestlr, ali(I back \<; level ground again, 
Lavender, The fact that Benny Friedman withdrew Stan Romero and' Ii, e minutes before his nearest com
Bob Boye from the action had no direct bearing on the outcome, as is petitur. 
popularly supposed, They had been in the brame for three and one-halt 
quarters - but their presence had not stopped ~rontclair pass-receivers 
from outracing the City secondary, 

The Colby affair was even more clean-cut, The Maine club clearly 
and definitely outclassed the Beavers. 

The Silver line was a grand litlle unit, n outchargcd the Lavender 
line with no difficulty and played alert ball during the entire gallle, An 
insight into their superiority may be gained when we recall that in the 
first seven minutes of scrimmage this fast-starting forward wall twice 
broke through to block City punts, This is no lIIean feal when you con
sider the fact that a kicker stands anywhere Irolll ten to twelve leet 
behind the line of scrimmage and is ringed about with "defenders." 

The preeminence of the Colby line was the decisive factor in the 
defeat, but there were other causes, One was the bonehead play which 
somebody pulled when the Lavender was threatning the Silver goal line 

in the third quarter. 

The intl"amurals I)rogram got under 
way this tt!rm with Henry Gorml'ndia 
'42, topping the semi·alll1ual road ran': 
the Basketeers. unde feated touchtackle 
team of last yt.,.H, running away with 
their first game this season; and the 
inauguration of the hasketball tourna
ment. 

The llaskett.·crs arc, usually, mem
bers of the varsity basketball team in 
disguise. 

III Ihe games held yesterday Ihe ~Iit
chell :-Iammoths beat the Jewels 12-6 
ami the Jitterbugs 1>"ot thl' \.ittle (;ianls 
18-0, 

A.A. Sales Increase 

Aronson is one of the niftiest pas· 

ScI'S tt; hit the Stadillm in a long 
whilt-. Ile'lI be doinK 1Il0st of the pitch
illK to cads \{ay VOIl Frank and Lou 
I>u\lglu~rty, herausc former starting 
pitrhcf Stan H.OIllt.'fO is still :".> the 
doldnlllb ano hasn't shown any sign 

According to Profc"sor \\'alter \Vil- of comillg out of thelll. 
liamson, faculty managl'r of athletics Fric.'dm311 has n.:a Frank kicking 
and the Athletic Association, ~o far plaCl'llll't1ts c\'ery aitc.'rnooll. III p;cn
this tt.'flll there is a twellty f)t ... 'rcent itl- l'ral, tht' i(ka is to make as many 
crease over last term's figure for the poillts ~IS possible before you get tired. 
sale of :\/\ books, '1'1"'11 YOli hope that the big lead will 

Students can ~till purchase :\:\ pul1 you through bt'{orc you pass out 
books in room 106 llygil'lle. This hook, a1to~cthcr. ~1('an\Vhilt.', yuu also hope 
which sells lor one dollar entitles stn- thaI the snbs call fill in so that yon 
dents to half rate tickets to all home dUII't have to pass ont in the first 
football and ba,kcthall games. to dras- place,' 
tic reductions on baskethall games in That's why Friedman is running 
~Iadison Square Garden and free ad- aroulld mailing those letters to tho 
mission to all otitt.'r sportiJlg evcnts Rules Committct'. Can you blame the 
taking place at home. guy fur trying? 

;, \ 

'\ \1 
On third down the Beavers cOlllpleted a pass which placed thelll on 

the Colby one yard marker, Romero, who had been badly shaken when 
he was tackled after throwing the pass, was called upon for the touch
down try. Naturally, he failed. A 1II0re likely choice would have been 
Hal Goldstein, who had been running strongly all day, 

&d~ ... ~nfe~ 
The old City College standby - lack of reserves - also received a 

rude jolt against Colby. The Maine squad had no more than tw'enty 
players on the bench and only fourteen were used against the College. It 
was mostly a matter of condition, The silver-shirted players were evi
dently well-hardened and stood the sixty minute grind easily while the 
Beavers looked like an extrem'ely tired bunch. 

Despite the two defeats, however, Friedlllan's boys arc not a bad 
team, They still have the potential ability to cOllie out ahead in the won 
and lost records if they can correct the faults which have hindered thelll 
to date, 

Besides the blatant weakness of pass defense"several other bad spots 
have been uncovered in the first two contests. Among these are poor 
quarterbacking, weak ends, guards who are too slow in coming out of 
the line to lead interference, poor kicking, and a certain sluggishness of 
line play. These faults must be corrected if the clean blocking and tack
ling, the hard running of Goldstein and Aronson and the fine team spirit 
of the boys is to be translated into winning football 

=: :: =: 
"THE BEST FOREIGN FILM OF 1939" 

HARVEST 
PLUS CONCERT AND SELECTED SOUND SHORTS 

3 p.m. Rm. 306 
Admission 15c TODAY! 

EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 9:15 P.M. 

CARRY THE PEN 
That Will Help You Get The "Breaks"! 

Mo.:lllta, $10, 
1Mi<><' (~luJlrolod' 
~ o.&cIfanf., $8.75, 
Junior or Sub-Jeb, $5 

GUARANTEED~LIFE 
&y c?~ • B&.u 1?~, 

That smart, exclusive style of shimmering Pearl ring~ 
which excites admiration when you're scen in its company_ 

That patented One-Iland Sacle8s Filler with a Big Ink 
Reserve in place of a rubber ink sac. 

That streamlined Televuion barrel which keeps you from 
missing tbe boat by showing if your ink is MtRning low. 

That extra resilient, non-brittle 14 K Gold "lubricated" 
Point which takes the load off your hand! 

It's the revolutionary Parker Vacumatie-the only Pcn of 
its kind in the world. Yet based on official Life ExpeCIaDcy 
Tables of leading insurance companies it C(M/.3 less than 
l~oorest pens because it's GUARANTEED FOR LIFE by Parker"8 
Blue Diamond. Try it today at the nearest pen counter. 

The Parker Pen CompanYI JaocsviJ1c, Wiaconain. 

+ Pens marhd with ,he Blue Diamond ore ouaranteed for the Ufe of the 
own~" aoalnst everything excepl lou or Intontional damag., lubi.cl onty 
So a charge of 35¢ for pOllaoo, Insuronc., and handling, provJdtICI com· 

plel. p.n i. returned for .. rvlce. 

.h. EASIF.S"r. mod can· 
.onlo, •• to op.ra'o, as 
p!,~'f'Od by O.avitt Lobs. 

~~-,,-, 
~~ ~

-. 

1MtcA.d Vacumatk P.n 
ond Writ. line Penci' 

So'" $8,~0 10 $150 

, 
fRY PARKER QU!HK, THE MIRAC.LE INK THAT CLEANS A PEN AS IT WRITES, 15¢ AND 25¢ 

, \, I -

.. 
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Tech ScI 
,Over No: 

Inefficiency Bll 
For Uee of Bar 
At Tech Dance 

A non-union band pial 
Tech Open HoWJe Dance 
night In violation of Stu': 
cll regulations, touching 
troversy which threatena 
Increased ''''operation be 
Tech and LIberal Arts b: 
the College. 

Spokesmen for the TE 
ty-Alumnl - Student C 
sponsor of the dance, b 
use of the band on Ineft 
tbe part of the SC Soc 
tlons which did not Int 
of the regulations unU 
contract with the non-u 
was signed. But WIlllam 
'41, ~C Vice President 
It to bad faith on the 'p 
Tech committee. 

PoInting out that the 
with the band WItS not , 
til a week ago last 
Machaver declared yeste 
at least one of the m 
the committee, Gerard S 
'40, was Informed of re' 
for a union band a dav 
fore the signIng of thE 
'rhls statement waR t 
Frank Freiman '40 a 
Tchertkoff '40, who I 

they had told SchwersE 
SC regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40, cb 
the FAS committee, " 
the contract with the 
that SChwersenz had II( 

rest of the committee ( 
ulationo until last Mon 
the contract was alrea 
He also declared that a . 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had conts 
Rosenbaum '43 and FrE 
'40, of the Council's So 
lions Committee and thu 
assured hIm that· It WI 
sible to Use a stUdent 
band. Neither Schwerse 
baum or Gronlck could I 
for comment yesterday. 

,Dgclarlng that the Te 
/may lead to a change I 

lon's policy of allowln! 
rate for College affairs, 
Its meeting Friday vote 

(1) To deprive the 1 
Committee of all rights t 
c:ial functions at the Coli 
future. 

(2) To call the union 
them to establish a pick 
the dancc. 

Tbe dance was not 
however, when the unio 
to send a delegate Instel 

Board Ref 
To Bar,Ru 

(Continued from Pa 
the City Council, meetinG 
urday, went on record, )6 
',"If the appointment. A s\ 
lion memorlall.zlng the 
rescind ItI! appointment 
Introduced In the Board 
mate last week but was 

Attacks on Professor I 
religious groups and nl 
prom.lnent among them hi 
op William T. Manning oj 

."stant Episcopal Churc 
nated In Mr. Tuttle's m 
reconsideration of the app 

Answering the attackl 
aplnst him, Mr. Russell i 
ment to the press last 
c1ared " ... Neither my 
rellglon and morality no~ 
Bishop Manning and othel 
evant. 

"Tn prohibit any m 
lenl'hing- a subject which l 
petpnt to tpach because e 
IiglC'n. 

4 

College ROTC Lists 
Cadet Promotions 

The semi-annual I>romution list_of I 
the ROTC was released hy Lt. Col. 
Tahachnik. Cad"t Colonel lIarol(~ :'-.1.1 
Kneller will head the large't Ulllt In i 
the College's history - 1,700. i 

The following is the li·t "f Pro-I 
motions: 

Cadet Colonel I, 
HilfOld M. Kn('lI~r 

C .. det LieutenAnt Colonel ! 
Xorman Perlberg Albert !'\ewton I 

Anthony J)onaht:'luan 
Cadet Major ! 

(;corge A. Anulcm Martin Hal.inowitl I 

Armand Canali Alexander Didur I 
Gu ... t ..... c C S\!.'·o·b Cadet C"rtai '1 ' 

Kkhard S. Sherry I.("on \Veehsler ! 
Otto J. Vondra~ MUfumN. C .. liotdman I 
Alfred P. Aqu,l;no Robcrt l'~. farrell 
Sol llall)Crn Paul E. \\'ellter 
Perry 1>. Lmdhohn Jul'otph lIIau 
Bernard M. Ulauk Hert~artl II. J.'lcoh... I 
Frederick L. Krafl. ])ahlcl H: l~l~me!lt I 

Dancing Classes 
To Aid Wallflowers 

In an attempt tn make the 
City College lIIal~ a social as 
well as academic animal, the 
Intramural Board has added the 
well-known sport of -dancing to 
its activities program. 

Determined that ivy shall be 
the only species of wallflower 
to ili\'a<!c- Colh·gf" !lr("cinrt~, 

dance classes will be held daily 
from 6-7 p.m. in the Hygiene 
Building. !l1usic for the classes 
will he supplied hy electrical 
transcription. Josrph Co Uram:a('('lo Walter }'-- GrtSctl I 

Arnuld J. Rosenthal l ... an y, KanJ':ls 1'------------------' Morri! k. Shennan John Ilochreltt~r . 

AthallaMioM Loter L~o Peeker I AS U S h d I 
(;<O(K ..... CU«',n Al,fred Vi?~i.alvo C e u es 
\V A MeKallt'v. Jr. James J. Gibney 
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Campus Clippings • 
Applications for Ed 62 cst in educational design. Coincidental 

Students wishing to take Education with the dedication of the new strue-
62 during the spring semester must oh- ture was the installation of Dr. Ct>orge 
tain an -application in 410 Main. All No Shuster, former editor of Comllloll
applicatiollS must be filed in pel.on 
before October 25. 

SC to Appoint Committees 

Appoiutments to the permanent com
mittees t,f the Student Council will he 
lIIade today in 5 Mezzanine. Students 
desirous of serving on the Facilities, 
Curriculum, Election, Boat Ride, or 
Auditing Committees must apply in the 
SC alcove immediately. 

Review Course in Eco 

t('cal, as Hunter's fifth President. 

Law Society Speaker 

Professor Walter P. Sharp, chair

man of the Department of Govern

ment addressed the Law Society yes-

terday and at the same time he ac

cepted the faculty advisorship, together 

with :'-/ r. l\larcy of the Government 

Prp:lrtlll'?nt. nf th(' Snriety. 

Those interested in joining the Law 

Society are invited to attend the next 

meeting on Thnrsday at 12 :30 in room 
210. 

Messr __ Joseph Taffet and Jerome 
Cohen of the Economics Department 
will inaugurate a review course in eco
nomics soon to aid students in prepar
ing for the tt,,:t('hers-in-training exam " 
to be given next month. 

Eat in Comfort I 

-
• • 

'41 Class Council 
T~e '41 'Class Council will meet to. 

day III room 129 Main to diSCUSs the 
details of the Seniur Prom and also t 
c?nsider the selection of a faculty ad~ 
visor. 

Heartiest Congratulations to 
the New 'Campus' 

For Quantity Plus Quality 

EAT AT PETE'S 
1600 AMSTERDAM AVE, 

(Opp. THH) 

Ih:' ... r~ I' PfAff Milton M. \Vicncr • t -. 
ji;;.;k-~· .. T_;.itor Rober.1 1I01:on I Lec ure ~erles 
I A"onaru Prarhn.:m FrancIs). I re~cott 

Hubert Fc~~t~irst ti;~:e!~·n:.lac~tre!i "America and the Two \\'orld 

~y;~~"t'K.;;:;a~)i~zhurg ~l:~':I\~'jIRM,Ai;~il~~on \\'ars." a series of four lectures hy 

Classes wi 11 he held on Saturdays 
in a room to he selected later, an
nounced John Vitoto, president of the 
Economics Society. 

CAMPUS 
GRIDDLE 

I 
"fhe 

~ 
lIector A. Rosa Charles F. ~ra\lneck Dr. Edward Roscl) and Phillip Foner 
~!~~~~Ill~. SAit'~~lll~ ~tJ:~I:dll ~:~~~~~!an ( I{ istory Dcpt.) , has been anlloullced 

~~~.:t;d ~~liK~~:an r.:~:·::~c:_(rmF~cht by the College chapter of the ASU. 
John P. lIart. ~lar:-,h;a11 ~. t-:r!cflma,! The first of~hc series. "The First 
Howard S. Smith Bernard E. 1'f1!'ch \\' 11 \V· " '11 b ~ d' 'd b D Leon M. Kurtl Melvin At: Frohman or ( ar, WI c ISCUSSC y r. 
Jo'. C. MO!ikowitz Vic\?r .Ghc~man ROSt'11 on \Vedncsday in 126 ~Iaill at 

~:~::~l~d ~: ~~~~~~~:~!, rf~~Jr~-;I~Ia(::~~:l 3 p.m. Admission for the entire serics, 
·:.~:I:::~~11S~1.erliiillll'."i L~~·I~~lr~:· s~'l::\'Y which will be held evcry week for the 
I':dward kapat next month, will be ten cents. Five 

Cadet Second Lieutenant 
Jeroll)(, C. MoskuwitL Harry C. !-':~:Xe 
Juhn J. O'Kedc Arthur J. Smj;(uman 
IrvinK II. R~hinowitz I!lgwal~. P .. Taft 
(,harles }{OhIJl5 1'. M. lomhnson 
"ictor I{o!\cnhlum Carl J. \,,"einstein 

Cadet Second Lieutenant 
M. n. <Abram~on Joltn R. Bon!orte 
Pa5(luale R. Aceto E.dward G. Llsatza 
Frank \\'. AnR,evinc Joseph A. Colangelo 
Haphad A. Alvarez Joseph A. Corsaro 
(·harlv. F. Anknrr Marshall). lJcut~ch 

t\~~r~~n(\:; .. ·\;t;~~;}11 ~\~'IO~~S l~~il~~~~'\I\'o 
Frank Hcvilanpl.1 Jr-rome Entis 
Frank J. Ue:r.Ol Richard R. Fosler 

Cadet Second Lieutenant 
Ift'nry }. GarmclIciia Alut'rt !'\orm~n 
J('fose (;rrshhcrg Lee D. O'lJrlcn 
Il~rolcl \\'. Hahn Hubert R. O'Donnell 

cents will he charged for indhidual 
lectures. 

At its memb~r5hip meeting yester
day, the ASU elected the following 
students to its executive committee for 
the present semester: H y Meyer '43, 
executive secretary; Joe jurolV '43, 
administrative secretary; Joe Krevis
key '43, memhership secretary; !\Iar
tin Olonoff '43, Finance; Bob Huiska 
'42, Publicity; I-larry Schwartz '42, 
Hersch Solomon '42, floris Pritch '42, 

New Hunter Building 

lIunter coeds were the recipients of 
a new $6,500,000 sixteen story sky
'craper at 68 Street and Park Avenue. 
The building was constructed with 
PW A funds. It is considered the 1at-

FRED'S 

DELICATESSEN 

Where A Sandwich 

Is A Meal 

1618 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

"Where Students 
Always Meet to Eat" 

Sandwiches 

Sodas 

Pies 

Union Shop 

IOc 

Sc 

5c 

139th ST. and 
AMSTERDAM AVE. 
Opposite Tech Building 

CLAWEDlJIE 
LONE 

GEORGIA BoY, 
THEN 

SUDDENLY 
FELL DEAD! 

Arlltt:.- P. Hoffmeyer Carl Rago 
./\Url"tl S. Jnzerclli Rosario C. Raiti 
Donald 11. Jillson Stanley Rohbins 
I ),u·ill A. Katl J .oui!! Rodriqucz 

Wffiffim~~~OOOO~~~$ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
FREDA. 
&lRCHMORE -Unlvetsltyof ~,.GTbdU6t. 
WAS NrAALY EATEN AUVE BY AT!GER ASHE 
LAY AlllHEMDEXHAIlSIEDIH1H£WiUlSOf6tJRM. 
SOPOEHLY 1IIAT MAH-EATItiG 7IGERFELL DIAD 
BESIDE HIM! FREI> UVED lOTEU. WHYm HIS 
EXCITItIG HEW 6OOK. '~l1IEWORlD (¥I 

II uw .. nt C. Katl J r\'ing' Rosenfeld 
IiQrace O. Kippe\lC Harvey S, 5alh 
Merwin L. Klein EI)' Sehcrl 

~;;~i~~mH~ '1~1~~~tn('r ~~:I~~i,~dJ.Sn;~~~:e 
Mukohn ~(arlluith Roy E. \Vehh 
(,hllr1('s MUStl)wit7 \'. C. \\'rohlew~kl 
~lnlTis Ni""nholtl F. J. Z"horow:<oki 

Wanted: Contributors 
To 'Journal,' 'Ariel' 

Students int<'Il<linK to write for the 
.10",.,,,,1 of Sc'Cial SllIdi<,s must sub
mit their articles before Nuvcmher 15 
in 12 mezzanine, according to ~lur~ 
ray Gurdon '41, managing editor. 

Cash prins will he awarded to the 
authors of the best essays. Topics 
must ht· elrawn from th,' fields of his
tory, philo~ophy, government. psychol
(lgy, sociology, economics. edtlcation, 
and law. Articles must not c~cccd 2000 
words in length. 

Contributors to ..-Irid, monthly pub
lication 0 f El Circulo Fuentes should 
,-ontact Rohcrt Dune\' '43, Carlos Ibor
Kes '42 or Bienvenido Cahallero '43, ed
itors. 

Literature Ban 
(Colltinucd from Page 1, Col. 5) 

aroused last term by a similar ban. A 
joint student-faculty committee, set up 
to study the problem, proposed the use 
of a special alcove for the sale of any 
outside J>ublicatiou~ that might he de
sired by sd1001 org;lni7:.1tl(,,,,,::. Thi~ 

suggestion was dropped when it was 
pointed Ollt that the alcoves would be 
torn down to make room for lunch
room renovations. 

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP 

3 Barbers - No Waiting 

All Haircuts - 25c 
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DRAM SOC 

Announces 

THE CRADLE 
WILL ROCK 

A Play with Music 

by Marc Blitzstein 

At Its 

FALL VARSITY SHOW 

Friday, Nov. 29th and Saturday, Nov. 30th 

at the Pauline Edwards Theatre 
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A BICYClE:' Bur WIlFr-

SOOli lIIfRfAFTER.lHISDARIHG YOUNG cvcusr 
WAS 8AAElV SAYED FROo'I mlWHING WHEN HIS 
IWlBOORAFTCAPSlZED INASWIFT, SWOLl.EIi 
JUNGLE STREAloI III A WILD AHlMIST. TR!eAl. 
COUNTRY. 
• MY CAMERA.F/t:MSAHD ALLOlHER fQO/PMOO 

WERE RUINfD,"HEWROTE1IlEPARKEII PEN CDMPAIl~'1 
"8UTI'IYMO$T\tILUA6l£ASSEI'WASIJIIIIAIWD. 
lH/SWASHUNDREDS OFPAGE'3OFNClfESOIIfo\Y 

RARE ADVEIfMES-wRIImIWIlHPllUfRI'ERIIAHfMT 
QuinklllATiBOUGATIHIITI/E/lS.GA. WHEHI 
STARTEO our. 
"AS SOON A51 REAtHEDANATIVE' HUTAHDPUED 

1l£WATER-5OAICEPI'AGES,IfllINjD1Q!mIlIT/III 
PEm'CT -HOT A Sl'lEAR ON A SIHGLE PIIGf. ~IY 
PARKER PElt HAD NEVER ONCE FAIlED ME,AHP 
NOW PARKER PERMAHEItT OUInk.·I/IA CIUSIS 

'O~~k m DOESWHAT 

I ~: 'fOURPflf.ITClENISESYOIIRI'8I AS IT WRITEs' 
AI'ARI<£RDRNfYOlIIEIIPElt-DlGrns/IHDDISSOLVES 
DEPOSt15 lEFT BY PE/I'CLOGGING INKS. 

I 
TWO K'"OS-PERMAHfHTANOWASHA&l.f-

8oTIIIHRICH.6RllLIAHTCOLORS-NEVERWA1l:RY 
ANDHEVERGIlMPt'l GET PIIRKEROuiJJk FRtm ANY 
STORE SEUING INK -15 (, .... :254 -AND YOUR PEII 
Will WORK LIKE A CHARM, ·R<g. U. s. Poe. OK. 

161,6 AMSTERDAM AVE. Believe/t orNot! 
_____ (O_P_P._T_ech __ B_ld_~_) __ ~.IB~B9~~~B8~~~Ba*6~~Btt~~Ba~~~~~~B9~~~B ~~d~.~a~----


